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PICNIC AT MARSHALLBERG.American History Puzzle Picture ones, and for the young folks a p'.eas-a- nt

time
Yours fraternally,

D. L. 'EARNHARTiwffllliiRri
Air Made to Order

An apparatus Is operated at the
University of Pennsylvania hospital,
in Philadelphia, which enables doc-

tors to determine the cause of hay
fever, asthma and other bronchial

It supplies an atmosphere to
the patient either cleared of all pos-
sible Irritants or charged with pollen,
dust, etc. By studying the effects of
various irritants, the doctors can tell
which Is causing the patient trouble.

June showers have aided Tarheel
farmersi to get in good acreiga to
cowpeas, soybeans and sorghum for
hay and soil improvement.
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Please prive space in your good

p?p:?r and announce our picnic, where
Marshalberft, when Thursday Ju-

ly 7. Every body is bringing dinner.
There will be a brass band that will
furnish music.

A .very noted speaker Robert H.

Wright of Greenville, N. C, will be
here and with others will speak for
us. There will be various kinds of
recreation, a ball game and also in
which all will be interested. Come
one and all and ha ze a good time with
us. In the old fashioned way.

We welcome you and shall c!o our
best to make it pleasant for you.
Plenty to eat and refreshments to
cool your hunger and thiist, expect-
ing you and the entire family to re-

new old acquaintances and make new

Enough heat comes to the earth
from the sun each day to melt a caka
of ice five thousand feet thick and
large enough to cover the State of
Massachusetts.

tDr. C. S. Maxwell
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Hours
10 to 12 A. M. and by

appointment.

Paper Buildings
Paper and seven other Ingredients

which are being kept secret are used
In a new cheap building material in-

vented by a Serbian sculptor, Yovtm
l'eshitch. The product Is lighter thnn
brick and Is said to be fire and water-
proof, tire merely softening It a little.
Its only limitation Is that It Is un-

suitable for buildings of more than
two stories. Washington Star.

Sure Enough, There It Was
"Hut you advertised a bed sitting

room," said the would-b- e occupant, as
reported In London Opinion.

"Certainly. This 13 It."
"WYll, I see the bed, but Where's

the sitting room?"
"On the bed." Doston Transcript.
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7?if1K1Lmm it a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever

Denge or Bilious Fever.
It kills the germs

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

' Office Hours

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment
Office Phone 46 Res. 18L
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LIous' convention In Miami.Champlain and the Iroquois. A test of the Indian's bow against the
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Female of the Species
Absent-mindedne- Is sometimes

deadly, and doubly so tn the female of
the species. Or. possibly It wasn't
absent-mindednes- Anyway, when
Bllmson left for the office the other
morning his wife reversed a certain
dally custom, or at least she got It
mixed up with certain other domestic
duties. As he passed out onto the

p4 Eveiiis,
Fab-- Tale

ffNCr r Wt BONNER LET US DO YOUR FILMSfront porch she was standing In the j

"That's true," agreed Douglas.
"But the searchlight Is one of the

loveliest of wonders It's so pretty,"
said Dorothy. "And oh, how glad 1

am to have had one light up the very
bus we were ou. That's a real adven-
ture we'll be proud to remember all
our days."

"Indeed we will," said Douglas.
"For we not only saw a searchlight
upon a ship, but we had one thrown
upon us two children In the city.

"And to think," he added, "we told
Uncle John at tirst that It was so dark
we couldn't see anything when he was
planning this adventure."

"Well, It was a surprise party," said
Uncle John. "And tomorrow we will
take the same ride by daylight so we
can see the warships then as we did
before when we were on our boat trip.
And we can, too, see how little the
searchlight could do beside old Mr.
Sun !"

THE a. RCHLIGHT J PROMPT AND GOOD SERVICE
kitchen door 'with a skillet In her
hand. And she hurled the skillet at
him and threw a kiss at the cat, which
was trying to climb np onto the kitch-
en tiihlo

MONEY TO LOAN

The Carolina Mort-
gage Company has
unlimited amounts
of money to lend on
improved Beaufort
Real Estate. We
make both short and
long term loans. Let
us assist you in fi-

nancing your build-
ing operations.
We are now putting
on a special cam-
paign beginning
now, and if you
wish to borrow mon-
ey, call at once to
see undersigned,

More than 2,500,000 frogs are ship
ped from Louisiana annually. KODAK WHILE THEY GROW

THE

Johnson Infirmary
D.Otis H. Johnson, M. A., M

SPECIALIST

It was evening and Uncle John had
taken the two children, Douglas and
Dorothy, who were vlnlUiig him In the
city, for a ride on top of a bun.

They went along the riverside and
suddenly a strong light was thrown
upon them.

In fact It wan ho strong that both
the children put down their heads, for
they really, really, could not stand the
strong glare.
f "Ifj a search Mi t on one of the

river," mild Uncle John,
who wus sitting back of the children.
I thought you might enjoy seeing the
searchlights tonight."

"But how can It get way over here,
Uncle John?" asked Douglas.

"Oh," explained Uncle John, "a
is used so a ship can see

things all about. They are having n
fine lime looking at Ihe apartment
houses and the other ships and at the
monuments along the drive, such as

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Morehead City, over postoffice

9 to 12 A. M.
Beaufort Office, 2:30 to 5 P. M.

The Beaufort Drug Co.
Phone 1

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

Mexican bean beetles are destroy-
ing the bean crop in piedmont and
western Carolina. Dusting with pois-
ons like calcium arsenate will control
the pests. Graham W. Duncan
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"How Much
The Children Put Down Their Head. IT When you wish some special printing cor-

rectly and carefully done, Phone 16. Not
only can we do the work in the best man-

ner, but we have a splendid collection of

pictures with which to illustrate it and give
the work added pulling power.

THE BEAUFORT NEWS

. JOB PRINTING DEPT.

the Soldiers' and Sailors' monument,

and inter they will have a look at
drum's tomb.

"And they looked at us, too," said
Douglas.

"They thought that was a great
Joke, eh'(" said Dorothy.

"Maybe they though it was a Joke,"
said Douglas. "But I have never seen

anything Si) wonderful as a searchlight
before. To think that It cau light up

objects far away and can suddenly
turn darkness Into light!"

"Well, we think almost each thing

will you allow
on my used car?"

This is a commonly asked question, since most new car sales now
involve the trading-i-n of the purchaser's used car.

Theoretically, you can get almost any allowance you want, if yc"t
ire willing to buy a new car whose price has been arranged to
permit an excessive trade-i- n offer.

Practically, the largest allowance is not the best deal for you un-
less the new car has been priced to give you full new car value,
without regard to trade-in- .

When you trade-i- n your present car for a new car, remember that
after all you are making a purchase not a sale. So be guided
by these basic facts.

we see Is more wonderful than the j

la.-j-y' guiu. imrotny.
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MOTORS
1 Your used car has only one

fundamental basis of value;
i. e., what the dealer who ac-

cepts it in trade can get for it
in the used car market.

M2 Your used car has seemingly

it is; sometimes it is not.

4 An excessive allowance may
mean that you are paying an
excessive price for the new
car in comparison with its
real value.

5 First judge the merits of the
new car in comparison with
its price, including all deliv-
ery and finance charges.
Then weigh any difference!
in allowance offered on your- used car.

Columbian Propellers
Gill Piston Rings
Atwater Kent Ignition
Schebler Carburetor and Parts

Brass Pipe Fittings
Brass Pipe
Bronz Shafting
Red Wing Motors

different v a 1 u e s because
competitive dealers are bid-

ding to sell you a new car.

3 The largest allowance of-

fered is not necessarily the
best deal for you. Sometimes

Johnson Outboard Motors-EXPE- RT

REPAIR WORK

Barbonr Brothers
Machine Shop

BEAUFORT, N. C. f Carteret Motor Company
SOUTHGATE TERMINAL BEAUFORT, N. C.
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